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said to be " thrown upon his 
Ilea• tndl." 

He laughed the idea down completely; 
and Tom abAndoning it, was thrown upon 
his ham-null again for some other solu· 
tion.-clarlu I>idwu: Marti• Ck•ui•· 
filii. 

The French would express a 
state of embarrassment by "il 
est au bout de son latin,'' or "il 
ne sait sur quel pied dnnser." 

The phrase also means to be 
in great need, when the " bal
last" (money)-to continue the 
nautical metaphor-is gone. 

When a fellow i< on his ~,..,.,.,.u, IL< I 
w:L'\ then, he mu~t keep hi~ eye§ about him 
and han: impudence enough for anything, 
or else he may stop and starve.-May· 
.._: ~ LlllNnlr aNi tnt L<ntdun 
p.,.._ 

"On one's h«<m-ttlth," in n 
sitting posture. 

V ou get on stunningly, gig·bmps, and 
haven 'l been on your btam-tnds more t h:m 
once a minute. -c. Btdt: Verda11l Gran. 

Bean. This word occurs in ~evernl 
colloquial phrases, such a.• "three 
blue btaru in a blue bladder,'' 
and refers to a rattle-head, a 
foolish fellow. 

They say-
1Rat putting all his words together, 
'Tis three blue btatU in a blue bladder. 

-Prior: Alma Ca,t. 

The phrase is evidently from n 
jester"s bladder with btanl or 
peas in it. It must be noted, 
as a coincidence, that the idea 
of a bltulder was uppermost in 
the minds of those who coiner! 
the French word fol, fool, je~-

ter, from the low Latin jolli1, 
bellows or bladder. 

"Not worth a bean," or "the 
black of a bean," corresponds 
to the Latin m hilum (literally 
" not the black of a btan "), 
contracted into nihil. There is a 
Dutch proverb, " Every bean bas 
its black," i.e., "Every man bas 
his faults," which gives force to 
the English expression. 

(American slang), a bean is 
specially a five-dollar gold piece, 
and " bean-traps " is synony
mous with stylish sharpers. 

Formerly btanmeant a guinea. 
This is possibly from the I~'rench 
bkn, used in old canting among 
other meanings for property or 
money. 

"Couldn't you let him pike if I come 
down with n thimble and ten hallS Y" 

The detective shook his head.-011 11,. 
Trail. 

Bean feast (tailors), a good fea<t., 
also an annual excursion of 
work people. 

Beano (printers). See 'GoosE. 
Abbreviation of word "bean
feast,'' mostly ljsetl by machine
printers. Compo>itors generally 
employ the term " 'goose" or 
"wayzgoo~e" for thi~ festive 
event. 

Beans, he don't know (Ameri
can). The nath·es of New Eng
land, but espec,ially of Boston, 
are celebrated for culture or in
telligence of the bi~hcst order, 
and also for an extraordinary 
fondness for beans bakC'd in a 
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